
Qttuc Nortljevmr. bhodly, it came as an expected event, to Cod

them prepared to withstand tbo calamity. Tba
distress ia upon our country aimply because

MORTGAGE gALE.
Default having been made in tbe paj ment of

a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date
j on the thirty first day of July 1875. executed by

MOW OPEN !

TLo Second (Spring Stock of

of Mr. Hawks. " Prof." Held, of tbe Journal,
to tbe contrary notwithstanding. Mr. Itetd baa
gone down into tbe grave to assail a man wbose
ears are bushed to tbe false imputations caat
upon blm, tin 'this notice' from me" would not
be needed.

Tho whole truth of tbe matter is that Mr.

Keid's article ia a baa fabrication, possessing

.VvJl'aw, Michigan, ?JaV 17, lS78,ib citecna diaregardod teacbingt aafamiUar

f j t f aa they are time bonortd, aa ye bow, ao aball
' ' rcip'" Meu ith mMHKITPUCAX STATE CONVENTION.

y VWtJ 10
A Republics State Convention, to nominate fouUtl themselves rich In 18C3, by tba Inflation

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default baying been made in tbe paym&at of

a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date
tbe 11th day of September, A U 1876, executed
by ltobtrt (ireen, of tbe county of Va L'uren.
state of Michigan, to 1'embrook 8 Grimes, of
the same place, and recorded in tbe office of
the Kcgister of Deeda for Van boren county
state or .Michigan, in libor 13 of mortgages on
page 307, on the 4th day of September, A 1
137 (J, ml the amount claimed to be due on said
note and mortgage at the date of this notice
being hve hundred and ninety eight dollars in-
cluding an attorney fee of twenty live dollars,
provided for in aaid mortgage, aud no suit or
proceedings at law or in equity naviDtr been in.

DHV GOODS,. FANOV GOOPS
AND 31ILLINEUY,

At tbe

iict Auei iu iteuuea uraae, ana reooraea in
tho office of tbe ltegiater of Deeds for Van Iiu-re- u

county, Michigan, in liber 13 of mortgages
tn page 135, which aid mortgage was duly as-
signed by said lteuben Drake to William J. Bel-li-

on tbe 22d day of March, A D lttTG. which
said assigumout was recordod In the ofllce of
the Register of Deeda for tho countv of Van
L'uren, state of Michigan, in liber 9 of' mortga-
ges, on page 5S2. upon which fold mortuaeo

foundation. Mr. HawksKtateofl'cera. willbelieldtt tbe Detroit Opera f values, and .large number of tbetn oo not Ten a tlaua of
House, In the know that aucb sudden baacity of Detroit, on Tbun-day- , prosperity teen nev4r jn nt jjfe ownsd a abingle-mil- l, neither
wuue JStb, 178. at 11 o olotk A. M. tbcir run. ADd wc find many of thou, y, did be ever print "promises to pay quarters,

I'lider the roaolutiou adopted at (irand laying their cthoss upon the ahoalders of tbe
Uipidf, May 10, 1870. tery County will be t;n there is claimed to bo due at the date hereof

the sum of four hundred and seventy and 83-1- 00

dollars, and no legal proceedings having
been instituted to recover any part thereof,
Notice is therefore hereby given tbat at one
o'clock p. ni. on Saturday, tbe eighteenth day
of May, A D 1878, we shall cause to be sold at
public auctiou, to tho highest bidder, at tbe
front doer or the Court House in Faw raw, in
said county, said Court IIoue being tbe place
for holding the Circuit Court, tbe premises
described id said moitgage, subject to a future
installment ot one hundred and sixty six and

TP

halves and dollars and occupy several days
fixing the autograph of Moses Hawks to every
one of them," and then impose them upon a
confiding poople ; but, on the contrary, be was
a bard-mon- man, and paid all bis debts with-

out either inflating tbe currency or seeking
protection in tbe bankrupt law. Although be
occasionally perpetrated a Joke, bis style of
joking does not conform with that published
in the Journal, and which I stamp as an in-

famous falsehood.
, Fbank E. Hawks.

C3 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

stitnted to recover tbe amount now dueand un-
paid or any part thereof, now therefore Notice
is hereby given that by a power of sale con-
tained ui said mortgage there will be sold at
public auction, to tbe highest bidder, on Satur-
day, tbo lKth daycf May, A. I). 1878, at the
front door of tbe Court House in the village of
l'aw l'aw, Van Iluren county, state of Michi-
gan, at twelve o'clock at noon of said day, tbe
premises described in said mortgage, or o
much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due on aid mortgage with interes't
and coat, said premises being of

men who represented theiu In congress. We
bavo eceu men boat and Lick a cow who bad
upHet a patl of milk that it was their business
to have kept at a Bafe distance, and who would
havo resented being called foolibh or tho eug-gtsti-

that education niigbl do them good. It
is .puto otht rwibo tbau wise to rant around. call-

ing our utitgbbors frauds aud vidians because
we Lave Krown poor undor the bame laws and
opportunities that bave euahled tbem to ob-

tain comfortable competences. Old ben Frank-
lin compiled aod published truths as old as

titlod to oue delegato for each 50u of the total
votocaht for Governor iu,l87G, and ouo ad-

ditional delegate for each traction of 300 votes,
but every organized county vill be entitled ti
at least ona delegate.

A reaolution adopted m I85S provides that
co detegato vill be entitled to a teat who id not
a resident of the county be represents.

Detroit. MayO. 1S7S.

(iEO. II. HOrKINS, Chairman.
Vn Uurcu County is entitled to 14 delegates.

UK Pl'JJLICAN" CAUCUS.
A caucus of the P.epubhcan Electors of tho

twnhi of l'aw Paw, wdl bo held at the Court
IloufAintbc village of Paw Paw on Saturday
th'j 23th dsy of May, at 2 o'clock p. ui.. for the

no-iu- u dollars and lntercstfrom date to become
due, or so much thereof as will be noce-sa- ry to I Van 1 .titV or Tf iJh.L.n.nS
satisfy tbe amount then to be due. with inter - eribe-- asfolCi Jn Tfci 'iX.tfJA'est and costs of forecloeure and an attorney fee Houtn wp.Bt flf T1!5.!quarter twenty nine, inTbe following is the article as originally named therein, to wit: The south west quarterhistory, tbe practko of which made bim wealthy; inpublished this paper August 27, 1375: of tbe north west quarter and tho north west
quarter of the south wast quarter (except ten
acres on me aoutn Bide or last mentioned iar- -

mi ii was because bo put those recognized -- Old Bull was in town the other day-- be
truth into practice that bo became wealthy. took us by tho arm and said: "Now, you
Educate ourselves to know truth from fake-- ! must not go back on greenbacks-- we want

eel, heretofore conveved to Garrett Marcellus,)
of section thirty five 35 in township two I 2
south of range" sixteen I Hi I west, containing

iu wii one kouiu ox rancre sixteen west.
Dated February 21. A D 1878.

PEM UIIOOK ti. G HIMES.
1HHU13 Mortgage.

W. It, Hawkins, Att'y for Morfgapee.

Order for Appearance.
STATE OF MICHION:The Circuit Court

lor the County of Van L'uren In Cbancerv
Harvey V. Corpo )

taupe of elects thirteen delegates to at- - boo 1 aod than practice what we know to be more money, and tho bond- - of the In both parcels Bevoutv 7D acres of land morecor
trutn, auj wo as au American neoolo will irnarvf v or less.all in tbe county of Van Daren and stato

or Micnigan. 1196tl3wlt upwa toe scrou or time a history worthy greenbacks. If wo bad more money wo could Dated 'aw l'aw, Mich, Feb. 15tb, 1878.
WILLIAM J. SELLIUK. Assiirnee.to bo cbromcled of men, vsdo more business."

republican county convention to bo called
for tue purpose of choosing fourteen delegates
to attend the State couvention to I e held at
Dn:o.t ou the 13th day of June, lb78.

C. A. ILumisox. ) Hop.
I). V. HOWLAKD, - To.
K. V. Note?. ) Com.

Now the fact is there is more money than
Oalista P. Lemunyan,
Karah a. l'otter. ,

Ixaac U. Sp.irks,
Diantha L. Dior,
Milo H. Sparks. i

cau nod profitable employment. Tbe peopl

Duncombo & Kichardson. Att'ys for Assignee.

MolrrciAGE sale.
Default having beeu male in the conditions

of a certain mortgage, whereby the power there

Mr. Hnrlbut is a stranger to mo and fur-
ther of bia history than tho knowledge that he
has been bonoied Ly the people with a aoat in
the btato legislature, I am ignorant. I must
consider him as be exhibits himself in bis

are short of money not because there is not
enough, but because they bave nothing to Ettie May Sparks.

Charlie A. Sparks.offer for it. in contained to fctJi bad become operative, exo

DRY-GOO- DS HOUSE
OF

C. R. AVERY !

..

Boots and Shoes at prices
never before heard of.

Ladies Gaiters at 50 cts. a

Esther A. Sparks,flltorl hv llilr.Tn II I .iv dtii M u rv A I In v mx I

This doctrine of inflating the currency by
correspondence. My opinion earlier expressed
was based upon tbe facts that he must rush issuing an unlimited amount of greenbacks

wife, of Lawrence, Van Uureii county, Micbi-- sft Ar unwSLn igan, to F C Hartholomew, or the state of Con- - rl?f Cfen-N,- 1l? th )Ju.d,lcla, Circmt--Ia
necticut, bearing date the seventh clay M Feb- - ! ?lt PfDv1DS ? Clrc1! Court
ruary, A D eiguteeu hundred and seventy six, ItJSP"? W,? Luren' u liancery,

, J of Baido.i in countv am
reminds ua of ono Moses Hawks, who used to
livo over in Allegan and run a newspaper and

ihe Kcpub.icau Mate Convention ia to be
lit ld ou tbe 13th of Jane, and contiderable tinio
ha elapsed eiuce the date wa thus fixed: but
as yet we have not received from th County
Committee any call for a County Convention.
Why ; this tbiw V Thj call should bavo been
mi lo two weeks ago. l'erbapa tho editor of
tin i'epuolican-licmorat- ic Ketlector, or tLe
great .Sagiuawiau cf tho Advortiecr can 1st m
ouo tight on this matter.

State, on tbe 3d dav of Annl. A. I). ixtsa shingle shanty. Tho newspaptr waa run Deds for the couuty of Van Luren, in said
state of Michigan on tho tenth day of February
A D 1876, in liber 15 of mortgages on page 40,during the period of publishing the tax lists

mto the public print to expose hi ignorance
(for his fjuestiong imply cither honest ignor-auc- o

or pueilanimous demagougery) when tho
tame amount of postago and much leaa mental
labor used m correspondence with tho presi-
dent, secretary, or any member of the League
would have placod bim in pobsesaion of all the
facta necesary for tbo formation of a candid
opinion in regard to what "Honest Money"

It satisfactorily appearing to me that Sarah
S. Totter one of the above defendants in a

.f this State, on motion of (.).
. Kowland. Esrp. olicitor tor said complain-ant it is ordered tbat the said defendant SarahS. Potter cause her appearance in this eauEO tobe enteied within three months from tho date

pair and up.and Mobos shaved shingles the ret of tbe
year. Hawks was a great man in that burgh

upon which mortguge there is claimed to be
due at the datt) of tuis noiico the sum of two
hundred and forty eight dollars and thirty one

' ceutf, and no suit or proceedings at law havingand as currency was scarce in tho community Ladies Warranted Kid RutJ; oeen instituted to recover any part thereof,
Notice is therefore hereby given that ou Satur-
day tbe eighteenth day of vlay next, at eleven

because no one bad anything to purcbaBO it
with, a bright Idea struck him. ne went into

Au Hones: Money Leapua was organized at
the village of Langor. on Triday evening of

ton Shoes, $2.00.
lneana rroru a League Etandpoiut. That hav bia office ono morning and printed a largeIaH weeri.with John Crow for its president. h,,,

an t a rrfTii'''f.i1aii!i .r r. t ... i .
begged Lis way into the columns of your In Millinery, we havo Trimbatch of promises to pay quarters, halvea and

dollars and occupied himself for several days

ui iiiia oruer ana tbat in case of her appear-
ance bho cause her answer to the complainant's
bill to be hlud and a copy thereof to be servedon tbe complainant's solicitor within twenty
days after service of a copy of eaid bill andnotice or this order and in dcrault thereof, thatthe said bill bo taken as contended by the fawdefendant Sarah H. Potter, And it is furtherordered that witbi twenty davs the said com-
plainant chubb a notice "of this order to bepublished in the True Northerner a newsi aptrpublished and circulated in said county of Van
L'uren. and tbat said publication bo rontiniiAri

'UaU1 l,vem-v- - Prperon tbo profeaeiou of bis ignorance hebv , A go, J doal or embalm et, a that UBfld the opportnmt7 hitJ
caimanily.iu favor of hon.st "tomoney, con- - t0 lMitfl thOM lW. .

med Hats at 2" cts. and up.

o clock iu the lorenoou, I bbali sell at public
auction to th highest bidder, sale to take place
at the front door of tho Van burcn county Cir-
cuit Court lloueo, iu the village of l'aw l'aw,
the premises described iu baid mortgage, or so
much thereof us bball be neceseaiy to satiefy
tbo amount duo ou such mortgage with ten per
cent interest aud legal coets, together with an
attorney fee of titty dollars, covenanted for
therein, that is to Bay, tbe following piece or

in affixing the autograph of Moyea Hawks to
every one of them. Hawk, tbat ia. Moses-t of creenbttcl:. tnrt ..i " au u.meeu ojcom acu remarlifi .. .. wo nonunion mat peoplocoitt certificate?, a!! to be convertible, ono into
was now a wealthy man and pobaeBed of un
limited resources. Ho bought evervthini? nf 3DRS3S GOODSwere "tirtd of tho old rut

parcel of land situated in Van liuren county in
tin other, ar tho niil of the bolder, and no
nvvidiatioj of public obligations.

At any price you can name.fored for sale, and paid Lib new currency, and the state of Michigan, viz: Commencing at the
,n 8ai(1 ,pa')er at Iea8.t 0Dce ,n ech week for

in succession, or tbat he cause aalso loaned to bis neighbors. Tho thing work All Wool. Iliack Cashmere 43 inches wiJe on
uoita east corner of the burying ground on i 8,i wees
section nine 91 township three 13 south of f r.opy ',Ml'8 .order to le personally served
raDgo fifteen 15J Veet, running thence east 831 defendant Saiah ti. Potter, ated like a charm until tax time, when something Ion atat 73 cts. and up.

I think friend Stewart of the tenhul can
find a rare field of labor, if he and the " Hooest
Money" frienda will only start a League at
South Haven. Frienda in every township
throughout this county and our congressional
district, must arouse to the necessity of tbe
times. Let Leagues bo started everywhere

along tbe top of tue bluff bank about nine I J Ibettor was required. Everybody bad sold their
Brown Cottons. 1 yarJ wide. at 5, Qi and 7"truck" and taken Hawks' currency mpay

twenty days before tho time above prescribed
for her appearance.
12U2t7 JOHN KNOWLES.

Circuit Court Commissioner.
V- - w BowXAgp.omplainaotV Solicitor.

cents a yard.meat. Tbe people flocked to Hawks and de-

manded redemption. He redeemed by issuing

TIj papers announce mat C. C. l'hilisps has
" appointed Post Matter at tangor in place

o.' II. 1'. Harvey, removed. Mr. Phillipa is the
ItcJcctor man tiie tamo who expects to get
the tax list for hia paper this year. These two
wi:i make a good tLing for him. "Wonder if
the T. O. proceeds will bo pooled with the tax
li.V proved for the beoeSt of bis democratic
Dartu-.- the maa who wauta to go to the Leg-

islature .'

a new batch of scrip and more of it. Prior to

rods to a point where eaid bluff bank turns
from an easterly to a south easterly course,
from tbouce in a northerly course down iaid
bank to a butternut tree standing in tbe bank
of bayo. thence northerly along said bank to
tho south bank of tbe Paw Paw river, thence
along the south margin of aaid tiver to the low-
er bayo, bo called, thenee along said bayo to
where tho same would intersect with the west
line of tho burying ground lot, thence south to
the top or the bluff bank, thence along the said
bank to tbo place of beginning. Ard also, all
the following piece or parcel of land lvinr in

this the scrip bad passed currently among tbe

and the uncertain faltering element taught
that obligations are sacred that it is neces-
sary that people pay their debts.

I will not take your space further in ex

Very Beet Made at 8 eta.

Beautiful Soft Finish 4 Bleached Cotton,
cents.

Space is too limited to enumerate the half.

For full particulars call at the STAR DHY

people, but the new issue bad so inflated the

MORTGAGE SALE.'"
Default having been made in tbe conditions

of a certain mortgage made by Fulton Wait
and Christina Wait, to John Marklev. dated
March thirty-firs- t. A. D. 1876. and recorded iatho office ot the register of deeds, for the coun-ty of Van Buren, aud State of Michigan, on timGOODS HOl'SE of

planation of what pohcy the "Honest Money"
men favor, the subject having baen ro fully
covered in previous issues of your paper, by
able articles.

Kespectfully.

"currency" the people refused to receive it
longer, it having become so plentiful aa to bo
worthless. Merchants and dealers bad sold
their goods for the stuff, but could not buy
more with it. Hawks was bankrupt and could
not redeem, and the people were in a bad
plight. One morning a straneer nrfntArl

the county of Van Burenand state of Michi-
gan, commencing twenty five 23J feet north
from the south east corner of lot uumber rive
rolof block number ono IT I in Pbelna' addiC.R. AVERY.
tion to the village of Lawrence, running tboncoEaviX A. LANDPHFnR.

Taw I'aw, Mxcu.. May 11. 1878.
KlUV'Jl. ThUt NORTHERJiEU :

la your issue of yesterday I find a letter
ov.r tha eigoaturo of W. II. Hurlbut. asking
what he choao-- i to call. 1 presume, a few ques-
tion about " Hoaefft Money" aa considered by
tin If. :iest Money League. Allowing, as you
ts'icr, that Mr. Haribut knows more about
what ho wants answered than any one else. I

tbirty-hrt- ft day of March. A. D. 1876. m liter
17 or Mortgages, on page 1 on which mortgage
there is claimed to bo due at the date of thisnotice tbe Mim of six hundred aud three dollars
and twenty cents, and an attorney's foe of"
thirty dollars provided for in said mortgage
and no smt or proceedings at law having beeninstituted to recover tbe moneys secured hy
said mortgage, or any part thereof ; Now. there-fore, by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and tho statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given tbaton Monday tbe twenty-secon- d day of July. A.
D. 1878. at one o'clock in th ft

himself to Hawks and demanded that be should
redeem some that ha (tho stranger) bad re-
ceived at Saugatuck. wbero be had boon to look

woht ten 10J rods tboncenorlh thiriv two 32 J

feet, tbeucB cart ten T0J rods, tbenco souththirty two T32 feet to tbe place of beginuiug.
Dated Paw Paw. Mich., Feb. 20, 1S78.

F. CBAIU'IIOLOMEW,
H'J6tl3 Mortgagee.

C. A. Haueisox, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Chicago, May 10.
Ldiiob Ir.tE NoRiriERHEa:

As you claim that tho article io regard to
" Moses i lawks finances" first emanated from
your otlico. I ould request you. as a mattor of

aftor soma business matters. Hawks declined
the accommodation. The stianger then asked :

" This is good, is it not, Mr. Hawks '.' " " Good I

Thunder:!" replied Hawks, "it ought to be.

a! tbe privilege of your columns to say a few MOHTGACiE SALE. sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, aswor ie on the .uV ject. whicn I bopo n:av not be ! Justlce to (bo deceased, to publish tho enclosed .ue Ajuiu uuur or mo court House in the v:i- -
vcmua uauu. tccu uii'ju m tut) i avmflni ni inizn ui i aw i inhm.n .i. i.- -:

This is what ii now beard in the Hotelsfor every mau, woman and child, within fifty
miles of this place has from a peck to a half

Uin onatrued. Mr. II. writte like a man box- - r,icl atJ(1 cnd mo a copy of your paper. You
deu-?- with a weight of uncertain ideas, which ctrta,Dlv ought to be willing to give tbe public
lu cau neither reco:ic:io nor control. To a ! both Bide8 ot tho ca80' and 1 trut you wid loso

a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date place wbero tho circuit court for Van burentbo ninth day or June, A D 1873, executed by County is bolden). tbe promises described rJoseph II Miller, or Van Bureu county, Micbi- - said mortsago. or ho much thereof as ma'v began, to Frederick Holop, of Kalamazoo. Micbi-- . necessary to pay the amount due on said m'ort-ga-

and recordod iu tbe office of tbe Peiriater usee, with ten ir rt .n

Corridors, iu the Streets, and in all Public
Tlaces. of the Elegant and Superior Stock cf

Millinery Goods, Dry & Fancv
no tima in doing it.

buBhel of it."
"But. Mr. Hawks, you redeem, don't you

licueem. j leu ; ; exclaimed Ilawka: "It
of Deeds for the county of Van Buren, state of i corns, together with au attorney s fee or thirtMichigan, in liber 4 of mortgages on page 385, dollar covenanted for therein, the premisewasn't mado to redeem. It waa made to cir described in said mortona :i m,uuu mo nam mun'-juij- e win uuiy assigned Ly ocing

Very Eespcctfully,

Frank E. Hawks.
C3. Dearborn it.. Chicago. 111.

MOSES HAWKS' "FINANCIAL l'OLIUY
AGAIN-T- HE TRUTH AT LAST.

culate. I" tno sau Jjredonck Holop to Wni Ii Hawkins of
l'aw Paw, Michigan, aud recorded iu tho nrM

pti.)u thna afflicted the figba for relief
with tne progrea of disease, aod the

cart ? rtooa d?n;anJs as radical measures from
n .aie source as Mr. H. so carnefcily bespeaks.
Ei'iation, Mr. Editor, is tbe only true remdy
to bo applied in 6ucU a caso. and no time tbould
be Unt by the victim in applying the remedy
dilay are dangerous. If the person is so

Goods, Spring Cloaks, Shawls
and Suits,

Now Displayed on the Counters of W.
at prices so low. that none are so

Tbia is the original story which was widely of said llegister of Deeds in libor nine ou page
42'J, and the amount claimed to bo due at tbo
date of this notice being three hundred and

copied at the time appearing in nearly all the
INVITO a iLLEOAN UMOCBAT If you will be

certain piece or parcel of land situated in thecounty of an Buren and State of Michigan
and known and described as follows, to-w- it :rhe south east quarter of the south east quar-ter of xection No. nine (0) in township No. one(1.) south of range fomteen (11) west, contain-ing forty acres of land more or less. To be

f prior mor&KO given bv saidJffi, t,-- Sherman for two bandred and
and interest therein.

paperB between tbe Mississippi and tbe Atkind enough to grant me space in vour valua
poor but what can buy in accordance with their
means.

thirty three dollars and ninety six cents (9333
.1)15) including an attornoy fee or twenty Ave
dollars provided for in Baid mortgage, and no

lantio. Tbe story has been lately revived, andble paper sufficient to vindicate my dead father has been going tho rounds of the presa in afrom the groundless imputations that are being His Shoe Stock is a Greatnew garb, which teems to have awakened the
auu or jirotoooiugs at law or in equity having
been instituted to rocover tbe amount now due
on said mortgage, now, therefore, Notice is

cast upon him by tbe country papers of your ittieu April rid. 1378. 105tl3Attraction.wrath of an irate son of tbe late Moses, who

wtualed or lias advanced beyond years which
na!o it inconvenient to tako a common tcbool.

c r collegiate course of mental
then must be begun that hardest of

ai; methods, but perhaps tbe most effectual
with thoe wbose patience, peraerverance and

ftate, in tbe future I will spare you so far as I uereoy given tnat bv a nower of nam ronfino.i .Tnnvmnn'TPvseems disturbed about tbo matter principally The Bestam concerned. As the AUegan Journal baa
because tbo Allogan Journal has remodeleddenied mo this privilege. I would request edi

in said mortgage there will be sold at public Mills, Knowles & Hilton ' M0US'See'
auction to the highest bidder, on Saturday, the Attorneys for Mortgagee18th day of May. A D 1878, at the front door ofthe Coart House in the village of Pawpaw, STATE OF 3IICIIIGA "

ran Buren county, stateof Michisan. attwlrJ ss
KID BUTTON SHOESana reproduced tho yarn. He seeks to cash- -

tors who bave published articles relating to
this subject to copy tbig one also, so that the

lovo tor intelligence enables tbem to gain the For ?2.C0 a pair, ever offered.auto mat paper Dy using this journal. Tho
vindication is too thin, and will only harm

ruthc may bave both aides of the case beforo 610 PAIRS LADIES SHOES.
310 GENTSpronouncing tbe verdict. himself, providing always there is enough of At 30 per cent, less than regular prices a job

o'clock at noon of said day, the premises des-
cribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof aa

be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due on Baid mortgage with interett and costs,
said premises being described as follows, to-w- it

1 be north west quarter of the Bouth east quar-
ter of section tnentv four in towmthm twn

tut.ui Ui" AXBUREX,At a session of the Probate Court, tor thecounty or Van Huren. holden
ffonh J1" Vll0f .onsiturdav
ebfhr hundredi

Apri1' ,Q tue year ono thousand
Beventy-eigh- t: PresentHon. Alfied J. Mills Judiro of Proh.f r 1'

There appeared in tho Allegan Journal of the bim to be harmed. lot uougnt at a Great Bargainlath mht., a compiled article, under the caption
of"Moaea II a wkB 'Financial Ileform,"' which o

correctly speaking there is no such thinjr as Our CABPET STOCK is now rent win, south of range seventeen west, m Van nrn

ptia.", Helf education. Educatioa. in its broadest
mart, ia the cocductor which leads the human
niiadmto all the riiyateriea of nature; not a
tlmu ia left undiscovered or unexplained by
tin ovor-wib'i- helpmeet, whoetanda ready to
ob-j- overy man's inclination in tb!a ourglon-otialan- d.

To all this fact does not carry the
importance it tbould: by all the advantage of
a caul ul. correct education i not coaoidered
a- - it must be in the tuture. Ignorance propo-gata- .i

itself and in this land, where tbe ballot

uoubties would, if left unncticed, create a
wrong impression among parties who were

county state of Michigan. 1196113
- u,UUCJf .oer. money is more generally the very Latest and Choicest Patterns Extant.

only partially acquainted with Mr. Hawks.
Liateu t eb. 21, A I) 1878.

W. B. HAWKINS, Aseigneo.
uisinoutea tban any other kind of property. Carpet, from 15c a yard up
Thousands of poor people, who bavo nothing Oil Cloths, at prices tbat competition lfiboso who knew bim best ara well aware that

ho waa a man possessed of sunerior knowl
else, have a little noney laid away for future O'Leary the Great Walker leave ail hi GUARDIAN SALE.use, and it is certainly their interest to bave Competitors far in the rear.

matter of the estate of Aaron Parish, deceasedOn reading and filing the petition, dulv verifiedor a. Ji. Lulson. a creditor of said deceasedpraying for reasons therein stated that admini-stration of the estato of -- aid deceased may bogranted to Gilbert J. Hudson or some othersuitable person. Thereupon it is ordered, thatMonday, the 20th day of May, 1878. at 10 o'clockin tbe forenoon, bo astdgnou for tbe btarin" o'said petition, and all persons interested m saidestate, aro required to atappear a session ofeaid court then to bo boldeu at theprobiteoftico. m tbo village of l'aw Paw, and snowcaive. ir any there be. why tbopraverof th

edge, anl at all times and under allcireum-sianceaw-

eound on tho financial nnroiinr, this money as valuable as possible. ItiBnot
He was one of the oldest MiMinlr.. ."!" 'hOTU L;ltu Curtain,, Bleached and

more than that all should handle as manv drv uiiuicaciieu vouon, Hosiery
Kooua as tno arj-rro- merchant. Tho mer- - and Gloves, Ladies & Gents

In the matter of tho estate of Maud Stephen-
son, minor. Notice is hereby given, that, by
virtue and authority of a license, granted to
me by the Probate Court for the countv of Vau
Buren. Slate of Michigan, I will toll at public
voudue, to the highest bidder, at the Court
House, on tho eleventh day of June, oigb-tee- u

hundred aud seventy-eigh- t, at ono o'clock
in tho afternoou, all the right, titlo and interest
of said minor, in and to the following described
real estate, t: Thj west half of the northeast quarter of section twenty-fiv- e, in town
two Boath, rango fourteen west, containing
eighty acres according ti tho United Statessurvey, also lots three and four in block for.

cbants in any particular liDe handle all tho

oi ,ui uas tne nac law rxiakicr;
iow?r a that o: the intelligent, n it any won-d:- :-

that we Lave unnise lojiihtian a:;d unjnat
; hpv wonder that tho intollijent ratcal

pi si unidiulate and cji.tio: tho honest but
ioiant mm: An answer ia not ntcded.
Hovt-ov.-r- this fa;; ceeds tj be impressed ol'ifn
an J i a ihj moat forcibio manne.-- . that consider-
ing tho natural ia?;inet of a burned child tn

a w mo
Siitorf Michigan, aud such men as Franklin
1'ieiee. President. Lewis Cass. U. S. S and
Hon. Morgan Hates. Lieutenant Covcrnorof
Michigan, wcro classed among hia associates.
And from the important position of trust and
responsibility bo bimsolf held, it would noed
little argument to convince tho enlightened
pioneers of your Mate that he possessed knowl-
edge far superior to that nt tun i. t.

goods of their lino for tbe whole country. The

. nuuum hoi ue granted: And it i.jt unber ordered, that eaid petitioner give noticeto tbo persons intcrcatPd in said eetate. of thipendency of said noiifinn V .?"fuanters bandle tho money for tho whole com

Neck, Wear, Jewelry and
Fancy Goods,

At unheard of prices at the Popular Store of
W. J. SELLICK.

inunity, and if e could get rid of tho idea that &?rLe;?ft f h.. order to bS
they havo any monopoly of it, or that other iu9 ornfrner. a newa- -

punted and circulating in eaid county o'an for :t sncccsmvo weeks, at leas'previous to ,iil ,Uv ot hearing
peoplo g hardship is their profit, or their nroflt

three in tho village of Paw Paw. Michigan. 'rire. coupled with ignorance it bo- - KeiJ "c1'to and proprietor" of the Journal othor peoplo'a hardship, we would soon bear ALFRED J. Mtr i si t7i' r i...- -no more of the " moneyed aristocracy." But
Liau'j, April iia, lews. 120317

I'll AN KLIN M. MAN N ING.
(iuardian of said Minor.

true copy.) VQ3iAlfked J. Mills. Judge of Probate.ir mere be any such aristocracy, the covern

coiiiM worse than a two eJgcd sword, reachio" . way' tb,s 841116 man Keid, wtose
with (ha same; ilea for tbe bowelaof the Loncat

ther IUm is Edwy' ia 61,11 laLorinR nnder the
sta;,uau aa for the throat of tho vili.an

,D8aD0 lJoa tbat ,ia we" told an( tnck to is MENS' YOUTHS AND BOYSment may hsue ten thousand millions of new
greenbacks, and distribute th?m broadcast
among the people, and in three years it will

I" the hour f h.s countiy's
'

? ' n by thU Bame token b8
N,utlnn. roth. T"' antityof ridiculous CLOTHING.

IV T CV.11' 1
, " -u- awoa. ecrapes. bcth personally and editorially and bave found Its way to identically tbe same class

of persona who own and control money now, VALUABLE INVENTION!. o. oeiucK is now receiv' 'u"luu, uu"u mrougii History tbe courts of Alleean conntv. wt.ni. - nameiy, inose who earn and save it. T. 51. ing the Largest and Choicestwraathod ia honor. America y. through convincing evidence that be is slightly addicted IWUOl. THE WORLD RENOWNEDher intelligent, honest citizens calls uj on her to prevaricating. A person possessed of ordi Stnnk-- nf nil
nary intelligence would not bave to tro bevond me epoDiican party has always favored tbetbe bounds of the village where be resides to

do their duty in her behalf. She is
iud;.V reaaani from that c asa. whosa princi-l-ie- -i

ara groanded cn bed rock, must come
hor i jhef. Unoa these tnmi f1aT-,.i- -

or GRADES OF CLOTHINGor making all tbe dollars in use of equal valoe
collect evidence suflicient to bury bim bo deep
iu error tbat tbo blast of tbe bugle-trum- p on. v.v i ui f IUU It atand. on that platform y. It baa eeen From $4.50 a Sllit, Up to thetho greenback ,Jdo lar ri. tmn i.,elusion of tbe ,ni .
,uo moru or resurrection would fail to raise ... jwog luau U... '

7 " bim
cents to over 09 cents specie; FINESTand it would GRADES CVCr shown

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch -- nd'saritl finished as a flrst-cla-ss Piano. Ittho highest awards at tho Vienna and Centonnlni rf.sltions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTEn th

ttoiSSbSSffffio? of'al. thhrs CdThSLOHoaS

SETos.l7ILS0M SE17IH6 MACHINE CO.

uo mo iioignin or foolishness in .
uceuevery cent in tbeird ol- - 111 xu ii, WIICI1 Will ue

- Bsiuiatice over m tho 'lruo Northerner, tbo "onterpriBing''ur .Mrfons. otgiTX ot (Lo progrBaHlve Vllag(J of faw 1awTin d:tre of cur country ii but the legui- - 11 w" written by some wag, and published as a
mate re.nlt of legitimate cause?. VTben it fell Jkc 80 1 d a uot lbink t tbon worth noticicg.

lar. to vote for any party or favor LW,lany pobey ,lt thewhich will pull down the worth of their earn. Closest Margins
lDg8. forflASHupcu our country to ono c:as of our citizens. ' ,8umed mammoth pro- -

- - I A V M. A A fanl by far too Im portions, each presumptive editor addinz aa c.a-- s. it caiao frou an
ain. i,eua A. Lockwood, who has been in Buyers for Cash, will save Money bv rTuticijndod ky. withering and blighting com

successful Je,;al practice for tho last five veam amining (aabties and Trices before Buvinrnuiru: To another cia.ia to whom
ti.o pave of Ii:stoTj isfauuii'iar. who forecast

little just enough to euit bis own fastidious
ideas until at last the Journal reproduces it
aa a "corrected articla" nearly a column in
length. It is perhaps needlees to sny tbat this
article waa never pubbsbod during the lifetime

uas cnarge or two important cases now pend- - e"ewlicr- -

mg beforo tbe U. S. supreme ccurt one m- - Hespeet fully Your?,U;lM.on Ly its teacbin?. nLo do totL mg
Yolymg 3.000,000. Af QkTBIirf' oato ouau, wClass Dealers:f

i


